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\bsiracl Computer design of a silicon single drift region (SDR, p" n n^  type) IMPATT diode for Ka-band operation around 35 C5Hz 
window frequency is reported in this paper D C and high Frequency small signal analyses are carried out lor the design of the diode Also, the 
rllcLt ol parasitic senes resistance on the high frequency admittance characteristics of lire SDR diode, embedded in a suitable device package, is 
studied and the results arc reported
It IS found that the parasitic resistance and package parameters change the admittance characteristics (G-D plots) of the diode, 
increase in sci ics resistance generally lowers the negative conductance (G) The package inductance tends to decrease the diode negative conductance, 
while the package capacitance increases the susccptancc (B) of the device The frequence for peak negative conductance (^) of the diode is also 
loiind to shill derwnward due to presence of package parameters
Kn words Silicon Ka-band, IMPATT device, senes resistance, numerical simulation
PACS Nos. 72.30 -z, 85 30 +q, 07 05 Tp
1. In tro d u c tio n
IMPAl T  devices have emerged as the most pow erfu l solid 
Male devices fo r generation o f  high pow er in m illim etre  
wave frequencies, and are being w id e ly  used in m m -w ave  
radars and guided missiles. A  recent article on transit tim e  
devices by R oy provides a review  o f  the physics and 
icchnology o f  IM P A T T  devices and systems [ I ] .  Since the 
Iasi decade, several w orkers  have been exp loring  the 
possibility o f  high p ow er generation (both C W  and pulsed) 
ai Kii and K a  bands, e ither from  a single IM P A T T  diode, 
or from several diodes by using the pow er com bining  
technique [2 ,3 ] . Pow er enhancem ent by com biner technique  
IS difficult to achieve, since this method involves com plexities  
lit proper m atching o f  device and c ircuit impedences. It  has 
now become evident that fo r better understanding o f  the 
device-circuit interaction, the encapsulated device impcdence 
and the w aveguide c ircu it impedence should be studied 
separately.
In this paper, the authors present the results o f  d.c. and 
small signal com puter studies on the design o f  fla t pro file
S D R  IM P A T T  diode fo r operation at K a-band around 3 5 -  
G H z  w indow  frequency For diode design, ep ilayer resistivity  
has been taken as 0 .5  ohm -cm . The junction  tem perature has 
been set at 2 25 °C , w h ile  the d.c. current density has been 
taken as 1 x 10** A /m ^ . Realistic fie ld  and tem perature  
dependence o f  electron and hole ionization rates and the d rift 
velocities at 2 25°C  have been taken [4 -6 ] ,  and the effect o f  
m obile space charge has also been considered in the present 
com puter analysis. The  d.c. method, described elsewhere
[7 ], simulates a one-dim ensional m odel o f  the reverse biased 
p-n junction . In  this m ethod, the“"computation starts from  the 
f ie ld  m ax im u m  near the m e ta llu rg ic a l ju n c tio n . T h e  
dustribution o f  d.c. electric fie ld  and carrier currents in the 
depletion layer are obtained by the double iterative com puter 
method, which involves iteration over the m agnitude o f  fie ld  
m axim um  (E m ) and its location in the depletion layer. The  
method is used fo r a simultaneous solution o f  Poisson and 
carrier continuity equations.
The  small signal analysis o f  an IM P A T T  diode provides  
the values o f  h igh  freq u en cy  d io d e  im p ed en c e  ( Z ) ,
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conductance (G ), susceplance (B ), quality  factor (Q ), and 
also exhibits the range o f  frequencies where the diode 
operates w ith  negative  conductance. The small signal 
parameters fo r the present study have been obtained from  
G u m m e l-B lu e  m ethod [8 ] w ith  appro p ria te  boundary  
conditions derived [9 ]. The  output data obtained from  the 
d.c. analysis have been fed as input data to the small signal 
equations. The elTects o f  diode package parameters (package  
inductance and capacitance) on the S D R  diode have also 
been studied, since in actual packaged diodes, the package 
parameters play vital roles in determ ining the admittance 
characteristics o f  the diode [10]. Fnirlher, the cfTecl o f  
parasitic scries resistance has also been studied. A lderstein  
ei al, developed a method for determ ining the series resistance 
from  the threshold condition o f  I M P A T f  oscillation [11). 
Several workers fo llow ed  this approach and measured the 
values o f  series resistance o f  IM i^ A T T  devices operating 
around W -band [1 2 ] and X -b and  [1 3 ] frequencies. H ow ever, 
Aldcrstcin 's approach involves several assumptions like  
equal ionization rales and equal d rill velocities o f  charge 
carriers. T h e  m ethod also incorporates an idea o f  average 
value o f  fie ld  derivative  o f  ionization rates In the present 
m ethod, on the other hand, the authors have obtained the 
device G -B  plots d irectly  from  the com puter based small 
signal analysis and accurate values o f  ionization rales and 
drift velocities o f  charge carriers have been obtained through 
com puter analysis. The authors have thus studied the high 
frequency perform ance o f  Ka-band packaged IM P  A T T  diode  
fo r various values o f  series resistance.
2. Results and discussion
Firstly, the authors have designed a silicon S D R  diode for 
operation at K a-band around 35 G H z  frequency. The current 
density for S D R  diode has been taken as 1 x 1 0 ^  a W .  The  
diode area for S D R  diode has been taken as 3 x 10  ^ m^ 
The breakdow n voltage for S D R  diode has been found to be 
39  volts from  com puter sim ulation. Figures I to 3 show the
E(x), P(x), and the doping profiles of SDR IMPATT diode 
Figure 4 shows G-B plot of the designed SDR diode chip
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Figure 4. G-B plots of silicon Ka-band SDR IMPATT diode (unpackagcd 
and packaged diodes)
w ith  epilayer resistivity of 0.5 ohm-cm. It is found that the 
peak negative conductance of the diode appears at 37.5 GIfr 
frequency, which is very close to the desired window 
frequency of 35 GHz.
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The authors have next considered die designed SDR 
diode to be embedded in a package and have studied the 
ell'ects of package parameters and series resistance on the 
hii'h frequency admittance characteristics of the SDR diode.
The equivalent circuit diagram of a packaged IMPATT 
diode incorporating series resistance is shown in Figure 5.
Diode -m
- T n n n r -
C p
K " Diode iiegalive resistance 
X Diode capacitance 
Senes resistance 
I ,, = I*ackage inductance 
-  I’ackage capaciUincc
rim irc 5. r-qiiivalent c ircuit d iagram  o f  a packaged IM PA TI diode
Here, R, is the scries resistance, Lp and C'p are the package 
mdijciancc and capacitance, respectively. The values o f Lp 
and Cp for R a-band packages have been taken as 0 .08  nH  
and 0 1 1 pb, based on the values o f  package parameters 
supplied by the diode m anufacturer [14 ].
figure 4 also shows the small signal G -B  plot o f  the 
packaged S D R  diode w ith series resistance o f  0 .7  ohm In 
this case, the diode negative conductance (G ) decreases 
appreciably, w h ile  the diode susceptanc (B ) increases due to 
the package capacitance, m aking the diode quality factor 
high
3. (  oiielusions
1 he authors have dsigned a S D R  IM P A T T  diode for operation 
around 35 G H z  frequency and have also analysed the high 
trequency properties o f  the packaged diode. The results 
obtained from  these studies m ay be used for investigating
the device-c ircu it interaction in a situation when the 
encapsulated diode is put in  a waveguide mount fo r study 
o f  the oscillator characteristics o f  Ka-band IM P A T T  diodes.
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